Friends of Croome Events – What would you like??
The events committee is starting to get a list of outings and events together for 2019 in order to do this we would
very much welcome your thoughts and suggestions. We would be very grateful if you would fill in the form
below and either email it back to me suzilloyd01684@gmail.com or post it to 29 Hillview Gardens, Ryall, Upton
upon Severn Worc WR8 0QJ, give me a call 01684 594286 or put it in with your next reply slip.
Please ring or underline anything you would be interested in.
Day trips out – journey time under 1.5 hours
- Occasional long trips to London we are thinking of Windsor next year
Talks relevant to Croome – we need suggestions here
Talks not Croome related - suggestions
Walks – up to 2 miles Walks – over 3 miles e.g. outer eye catchers
Quiz
Garden visits or village events when all the gardens are open – suggestions please
Hampton Court or Tatton Flower show
RHS Wisley
SS Great Britain at Bristol docks
NT Properties- suggestions please
Other historic houses and places?
Countryfile Live at Blenheim Palace
Visiting Blenheim Palace (we have already booked to go to Highclere Castle in 2019)
Cadbury World
Birmingham canal trip
Events at the Indoor Arena Birmingham eg Horse of the year show or Military Tatoo etc
Day trips to towns with free flow e.g. Bath, Bristol, and Birmingham etc
Severn Valley Railway
Chatsworth
Lots to see in Liverpool, The Cavern or Coronation Street set. Would you like an early start?
Please also consider that there may be an exciting exhibition or event you would like to go to, we can be
spontaneous and get something together quickly as we did with the London poppy trip. Suggestions always
welcome.
Sometimes on trips we are able to book lunch or tours at extra cost would you like this?
These are just a few suggestions, where would you like to go ……………………………………………………………………………

Please take a few minutes to fill out the form; we would really like to fulfil your requests and ideas

